Tampere Floorball Tournament 2019
Divisions:

Arenas:

27th- 28th of April 2019
TAMPERE, FINLAND

GIRLS: G-99/03, G-04/05, G-06/07, G-08/09, G-10/11
BOYS ELITE: 98/00, 01/02, -03, -04, -05, -06, -07, -08, -09, -10, -11/12
BOYS CHALLANGER: -03, -04, -05, -06, -07, -08, -09, -10
Kauppi Sports Center, Spiral Halli Kaukajärvi, AutoCenter Areena, Raholan Liikuntakeskus,
Tampere Areena, Tampereen Tenniskeskus, Ylöjärven Liikuntakeskus, Atalpa, Vuores etc.

Games:






Each team is guaranteed a minimum of 4 games. Girls -99-03 and boys 98/00
and 01/02, play 2 x 20 min periods.
Others two fifteen minutes periods, finals two twenty minutes periods + 5 min
sudden death overtime if necessary.
Penalty shots will decide the winner in the preliminary rounds right
after the game, if necessary.
Referees are assigned by the Finnish Floorball Federation.

Tournament registration:


Important dates: 

Hotells:

15th March: Registration period ends.
(At the same date, please give us your preliminary number of tournament passes,
accommodations and number of meals. You are able to update this information
untill the 24th of March 2019)
15th March: Preliminary reservation of passes, meals and accommodation.
24th March: Final date for ordering passes, meals and accommodation.
24th March: Due date for payment of tournament fee and tournament passes.
31th March: Due date for payment of accommodation and meals.



Hotels will be filled on first come first serve bases, wishes allowed.
Scandic Koskipuisto, Scandic Hämeenpuisto, Scandic Rosendahl,
Sokos Hotel Ilves, Holiday Inn and Omena hotels are available.

Registration fee:
Trophies:

All teams will register in the internet via TORNEO PAL portal.
You will register your team through TorneoPal as well as you can
manage your orders of tournament passes,meals and lodging.
TorneoPal will also monitor player rosters, timetables and standings.
Registration: ilvessalibandy.fi or tft2019.torneopal.fi

190 € - 140€ / team. NOTE: 50 % off for foreign teams.





The three best teams in each age group will be presented with trophies and also individual
medals to each member of the team.
Special trophies will be presented in each division and age group.
The winning teams will be awarded a free REGISTRATION certificate for the 2019 Tampere
Floorball Tournament.
Boys in the 10-11/12 age group will be awarded a special participation medal. There will not
be a ranking of the teams in this series.

Tournament passes (compulsory for players and staff)
Type

Includes

Cost

Team Fee, older 98-07
Team Fee, younger 0811

Registration fee -98-07 age groups

190eur/Team

Registration fee -08-11 age groups

140eur/Team

Player pass

Right to play and a tournament T-shirt

20eur/prs

Staff pass 1

Staff member and a tournament T-shirt

20eur/prs

Staff pass 2

Staff member , no T-shirt

12eur/prs

Dining and Meals

Tournament meals (Saturday lunch, Sat dinner, Sunday lunch)

Bus transportation

According to your preorder (between arena-hotel- lunch place)

Hotels
CATEGORY 1

Sokos Ilves, Scandic Koskipuisto, Scandic Hämeenpuisto, Holiday
Inn

1-night in a Hotel

1-bedroom, includes Buffet breakfast.

110eur/room/day

1-night in a Hotel

2-bedroom, includes Buffet breakfast.

120eur/room/day

1-night in a Hotel

3-bedroom (2 beds + sofabed), includes Buffet breakfast

138eur/room/day

Hotels
CATEGORY 2

Scandic Rosendahl, Sokos Torni

1-night in a Hotel

1-bedroom, includes Buffet breakfast.

128eur/room/day

1-night in a Hotel

2-bedroom, includes Buffet breakfast.

140eur/room/day

1-night in a Hotel

3-bedroom (2 beds + sofabed), includes Buffet breakfast

153eur/room/day

SPA

Scandic Eden Nokia

8,50eur/meal
20eur/ team/
one way

1-night in Eden Spahotel 1-bedroom, includes Buffet breakfast and use of the SPA

129eur/room/day

1-night in Eden Spahotel 2-bedroom, includes Buffet breakfast and use of the SPA

149eur/room/day

1-night in Eden Spahotel 3-bedroom (2 beds+sofabed), includes Buffet,breakfast and use of the SPA

184eur/room/day

1-night in Eden Spahotel 4-bedroom (2 beds and 2 sofabeds) includes Buffet breakfast & use of the SPA

229eur/room/day

Other accommodation
1-night in the
Omenahotel

4-bedroom in Omenahotel ( breakfast not included )

T-shirt sizes: 128cm - 140cm - 152cm - S - M - L - XL - XXL - 3XL
For more information:


Ilves ry Floorball / International
Harry Hannelius Int +358 500 663 134 harry.hannelius@ilves.fi
Web : www.ilvessalibandy.fi www.ilves.fi

Welcome to the greatest floorball tournament in Finland, last year 174 teams

Ilves Salibandy

98eur/room/day

